
Unman I.ifo.

A little h*d with her bright bhw eye*,

And hair like golden apray,
Net on the rook by the atoep cliff's foot

Aa the ocean ebbed away.

And ahe longed for the milk-*hi*nhaniog foam,

Ae it danoed to the ahlngtea' hum.
Ami stretched oot hor hand, and tottered faat.

To bring the white fontbew bdtoo. , |

And stall aa ahe otrAwd the tide ebheW fact,

And the gloaming foam langhe<l on.
And the white fluff elnw**Wth| ttpf to*

And the little fht handa ewlkki n**\

She aat wearily down by the steep elifTa foot.
Till the ware* (waned to change their mind.

And the white foam flhyjdSy bar aa ahe aat,
Aa though twnuld at Ma#be kind.

And the duff played over her aoft white fret, j
And the feathers flew up to her ohin,

And the aofl loving waters kiaaed her lipe.
And Ioam^jny^fj^ft^fa^

Farm, Gardes and Household.

POCXP CAK^? 0W jwnnd of flour,
o> pound of one pound ofsugar,
half )on ml rathins, ana twelve eggs.
Beat the butter iuil sugar to a cream,
then add the neat all well together,
and put the rsfcitnt in the flour, and atir
in lightly. BlCko ih a nidetita oven.
Tltis ntaki>a two good-sixcd rakes.

4PLATS MISCK Pi**.?Those may he
made of almost any cheap piece* of mmt,
boiled till tendWt Add snet or aaHpork
chopped wry flue ? too third* as much
npplo m Hhwt { kftgdr and spices to your
taste. If mince nies are used cold it it
Wtter to use jtort than suet, A
lemon, ami a little sgiip of sweetmeats
will greatly improve itwu, jQova it, U.
most important aphwPXJj' f Y

THE BSST SMKJI FLOOA.?Uhmtant Jplank would make a verv poor floor, !
Wing too aofl. Oak pkiak is dwap and
durable. \\ good, cheap, lasting floor
may be made kp pswring villi cobble-
stones aud pounding a mixture of coal-
tor and gravel or cos) ashes firmlv W-
tvroen the Stones. Rats will not penetrate
it, and the hewro' feet srtll not cot itUP
Ooal-tor is rorv CIIC-umbA owe barret i-
enough for i

Sowrxo iteowE*?Ckover, sais the
A;Tricnitu~i*t,. may b sown earlv in
Kpnng on t to*hist snow, which on melt
ing earn en thfSoed down into the soil;
or later, by sdflflng on the soil when tlie
ground is suflkftonrij Ary to Itoor a har-
row. and barrowing the* whrot with a
Thomas smoothing harrow, which covers
the clover anfl~beneflts the wheat Tim-
othy may WaoWh same time m
the wheat; the quantity should be one
ptok of each. ,fhif tr \

SCOTCH METHOD O* WASHTSO WOOLKX
SHAWLS -SRRGMVJM, pound ofroap.aud
boil it down hater to,-far a
thin jolly ; when TvJd. Ivat it with the
hand, and add ihroe tablespoonfuls of
spirits of tuipgntine, and one of spirits
of hartshorn. Wash the articles thor-
oughly in it, then rinse in cold water un-
til all the soap is taken off. then in salt
and water, f.iM between two sheet*,
taking can- no4<to allow two folds of the
article to lie together. Mangle, and iron
with a very cool iron. Shawls done in
this way look ,ljke new. Only use the
salt where Umreare delicate colors that
may strike.

Ccsruu*.?Orte quart of mflk and a
quarter of *,puiid of floor, lfix the
floor with sow of.the milk. When the
remainder of the mfllr is boiling. stir in
the prepared floorand milk fit must be
entirely tee from Tumps). Let it boil
hard about two m inn tag, beat four eggs
well, and stir in while hot Add a full
half pound of powdered fine sugar, some
salt, and ?"?sselee of vanilla. or the juice
of a fresh lemon, robbed on the sugar.
Have biscolW and when cold make an
incision in tetPsKfe and pnt in the cus-
tard with a spoon. They are beet frosh
but not warm. Any one who may trv
these will say they are delicious.

IJTJTBISO THE SHKEP-rA*jw is a
point of great importance, and requires

have a little fresh straw spread in the
\ard or nmhr the should
be evejrf day £ but ft is ex-
ceedingly imjvrt|iit naMto gat so Much
straw and nJanurd undgpfbt- Bh< -p as to
cause fermesfatjoft. Avoidthe and and
dirty straw on Oittlftml,, and f< Hunting
manure on jjfco other. Both a! inju-
rious. A little gferaw . J . the
rule. Be ear flfl I© threw tlm straw
pulled out |fom Tpo racks, about the
yards every "flay it ucnmn
late. A little attention ffldfite Mutter
willbe amply rewarded.

3

How Btiyr STOC*.?Mr.
Lewis m tWfew Tork Dairymen's Con-
vention mehfioned /our methods eta-
ployed at rjrwc-nt to increase the quan-
tity of iuMk dW\ l*r the purchase of
cows; feeding!'3d. Wvadd-
mg by breeding. He
thought that careful and judicious breed-
in*was th# only legitimate and satisfac
tory P'otW/p whick.#ie desired im-
rr"T. lairy stack can be
effected. ilbutt use, with our native l
cows, a thorough bred boil of that breed
best adaptfff to oftr respective farms, and
that F of the dairy busi-
ness we Maßflytygamaae. For a batter j
dairy, woi®.as<i a.therougb-brecl Devon
or Jersey Mand raise calves from
those cowMMfcirh produce the greatest
amount of" Tmftct, irrespective of the !
quantity For milk to sell, he
would croj-Ws Ijeat cows with the Ayr-
shire or HBftein. nhsing the calves as
before. Chi level and rich pasture*, he
would prates** ereas with the Short-
Horns froefa >\u25ba.**! milking family, and
upon ratdf. IftQds JeJ ws of the opinion
the bhorf-nerns produced the greatest
amount ofsfaljuilk, butter, cheese and
meat 'ifif car fall-bloods living.

feittS: hedw.-lf upon the eonstf-
BHHjP Of the w which be said must he

and ffjfkWM quite as import# ut aamilking qualities.

NEW YORK STATE AGEICCXTCBAL So-
nnnr.?The Ntrir tort Sfafe Agricul-
tural Swfetv waft called fo order by the
President, Richard Doming. The report
of the Executive Committee way read.
It shows there was daring the pa*! year
?n unUBTM iMMkl'lte whoal 0r.,-

was large. Spring grains showed aver-
age crops. Corp was ? utier the average.
The hay crop-was better than in 1870.
but cor. si .leivd a tight one. The report
shows thaogrfeAy to be in excellent con-
dition. The tpsm and county societies
are also ia-y-MCondition. Luther H.
Tucker, Tfftiwiw, submitted, his report,
showing the receipts 'or the vear to lie
835,95.13 ; total payment-. $26,922.7*;

2 secarities, on hand
14th Febrtflfry,*Mt2. 829,325.04. Total,

motion the usual com-
mittee togjoKiinaU; officers for the ensu-
ingyear mm appointed with power to
select, if taejsvwotit, the place for hold-
ing the nHt tw*raarl fair. The Commit-
tee, bowH) decrdefl to leave it to the
Executive Committee to J select the loca-
tion. -a^-11, ,

PLEASANT GGJIPAJRIANS. ---About a hun-
dred men m Taimoasee, having just en-
joyed the recreation ofhanging a negro,
took possession ofa train on which the
dead body was placed; in company with
some frienttadfihe deceased./ Herethev
renewed 1118M 1 diversions by ldavfullv
firing at evervbMf tn the car." One
sportive Jmifjtman Climbed up on the
tender, aiMixifaball through the en-
gineer s lyijUui the latter, not under-
standing threw the joker down
au embuwlfiiiiMt, the brakemsn firing
two shottNtftar' hfip. ' At the next sta-
tion, the WWjW}* concluded their

departed without
\u25a0lijlwivs i

FRIGHT? uf young men

ton, N* * bob-sled,
came in epUipioffseHh a team and sleigh,
while gdff£ yet ftssrfu! tpeed, near the
foot of a mrl. J Charles B. Williams, aged
19, was inxtantiv
aged 13, was Tntallv hijnrod; and four
others received sorbets cute and bruist s.
One of the \fllefl,' sndboth
sleighs wrecked.

AN weeacgseEnl attempt to debate the
Alabama tlaims has beep made in the
British Parliament.

Summitry of Sows

A Snsriwrun incendiary una hanged st
Sacramento, Ky.

THE Assassin of Lord Mays hns Ivccn
ti ted and sentenced.

THE expedition to search for Pr. Liv-

ingstone fins loft I/on<hte<
SIR En. TWWFLWFMAVO tho trouble

will Ire RcHled At (tonem.

Tits small-pox is pronounced epidemic
at Edinhnrgh. Scotland.

THE Right in tho French Assembly re
(lis# to join with tho Orloaniats.

THE Into galo in Kuglatul exceeded in

I violonoc any tn]>ost known then* ainoc

11542.
Mas. MART FOY died at Philadelphia

itfom rniunea inflicted by Iter intoxicated
j husband.

THERE aw now 9..itkUkh> bushels of
i grain, it is said, in store and afloat, in i

j Chicago.
I L ('gntp-Jmnm (Vw RRI RN de-
! trios the iudircct damages claim of tho

j Uuitod State i.

JAM. ARMSTROKO, convicted of uian-

J slaughter at Salem, Mass., has Ixvtisui

' tWKrid to twenty yearn in tlte Suite I'ria-j
' on.
t THREE young sons of Mr. Milor, of
t Hhwron, Mass. .were drew nod iu tliat towu

J by brooking through the too iu Ijithrop's
i pond.
j As earth,make occurred in Lislnm.
fhc fliook, however, WHR slight, and no

serious damage ia reported as having oe-
| eurred.
I Thb venerable Peter T 'artrrright, a

? chieftain in the Methodist church, a

i faithful worker, who has rounded out S8
| years of lifeand six decades of a mis-
sionary career, has beeu stricken down

t |varalysia
Mrs. ELIZARKTH lXtraaun, ofParis,

i Ky., was shot by her little grand-child
and died. Mrs. Dotudierto pocked the;
pistol at tho request of the olrld, and
said " Shixvt f' wehn thejWlf entered her
stomach, The pistol was suppoed to be
empty.

THE V. S. Postmaster-tleieealreqiort*
. that iu future the county as wolf as the

ami State le superscribed
wimn all letters, newspaper.
c , to be FVTRWTFWIGD by iu*Llu urvhw

I that tlte sorting and distribution of the
mail may be facilitated.

___

A Terrible Scene.

i At the Alton Railroad disaster tho fol-
lowing sad soeuu was go ted :

Bo sudden, st> v*J> ot ami unmpectfd
was the shock the Aetr)utttta of the ear,

1 wlio bad dniped without serious Inslily
iuiuriea, wore totally iacapable tfoxtn-

-1 fating themaelrtw from the debris of the
car destroyed. To a*ld to the horror of

.the scene an alarta of fire was raise,i.

[Tl>fragments of the baggage ear wer*>
fslMdy fu a light blare, the shattered
I timWr of the juissenger car was on fire,
' and the pinioned passengers unable to
help themselves, were crying piteonsly
for assistance when there was none to
help. A few who had es,-aj>e,l without

jb sidy harm now returned and put forth
almost superhuman efforts to resene their
fellow traveller* from the iin |lending
doom. There was not an axe or any
implement with which to cut away the
parts of the car which imprisoned the

jvictims. Some were hauled out with
' broken logs, some with broken arms,
and one had his collar bone and jaw

I dreadfully fractured, while others were
I nulled lrom the wreck with ac rched
limbs, sad coveretl with hloud streaming

, from frightful wounds. Tho fire bl ed
up and spread with great rapidity. The
cries of the helpless persons stiil in the
wreck became heart-rend ng. One of
the persons who was burn,si in the
wreck was caught across the thighs by
some part of the car. Two of the passen-
gers who had escaped went to his assist-
ance and were endeavoring to relieve j
him when the flames leaped out, burning
their hands and forcing them to abandon
the unfortunate man to his fate. Six of |
the passengers who had suffered severe
injuries were rescued with considerable
d:fli<*iltvafter the fire had broken out ;

- iflnc cnlhem were <prite severely burned. !

ACOXTKMVLALED GEXERVL STRIKE. ?
The Working .Men's Union held its

' regular meeting, and after the formal
business reports wne received from i

; committees as to certain labor meetings
| which had recently taken place, it was
Istated that the intentions of.the Work-
Ling Men's I'uion had not been properly
[represented in the late mass-meeting at
tho Cooper Institute, and that Mr. Hew-
itt, finding the workmen divided among
themselves, had intimatcl his intention

iof proenring the repeal of the clause
permitting the Xreo use of the hall
to the Working Meat's Union. TV-
charges of frnnd and misrepresentation
made by certain persons against tlic

j Capital Ooinraiwloneiv. had been made
jby the Working M' P.'s Union, which
hail intended to confine itself to th>
eight hours question. A firetil ris

' about to lie issued by the Union, calling :
!on the various trade societies of the !

1 State of New York to enforce the Eight'
I Hours law. For this pigpo*- it is re,--
ommend-,1 that the lit*r>t April noxt <
wiß be the beat time to put the plan in , \u25a0
practice. Trade ori-uiu'ratione ate invited i
to send delegates to determine which '\u25a0

! society shall strike first, and the pay of i
strikers is fixed at $7 per week for un- !
married men, ?12 per week for man and , i
wife, and 81 per week for each child nn- i
able to work.? N. Y. pap<r.

STATE OwxEnsitir or RAILROADS.?
: The MaaKAchusetts Legislative Comiait-

i tee on Railroads have Iteen considering
; the bill to charter the Boston and Port-
land Railway Trust Com may?a project

Jlooking to the consolidation'of the Boa-
ton and Maine and Eastern Railroad*.
The bill provide* for a capital stock of
521,000,fU0, and that in the year 1900
the State shall take possession of the
roads, paying 8100 a share. Tlie eonn-
sel for the petitioner- in favor of the
scheme desired the committee to sum-
mon the presidents and superintendent*
of ail the trunk lines running into Bos-
ton, and Feb. 27 waa assigned for hear-
ing thflpetitioners.

! Is ENOLANP the conflict of opinion
among the various classes in regard to
the Alabama Claim*, raja a despatch, is
on the increase. A meeting of working-

j taen is noon to be held in London to
I oppose the course of the government in
refusing to submit the claims for iudi-

! reet damages to the Geneva tribunal. A
demand for the immediate settlement of
the claims by the payment of a sum in
gross will be made by the workingmen's
committee, said sum to lie snlweqnr ntly
recovered by the government from the
Lairds and other builders of Confederate
cruisers.

HORRIBLE AJTXTDENT.?A horrible ac-
cident occurred at a grain-mill at Elk-
horn Creek, near Sterling, 111. During
a high wind the flooring of the upper

| part of the building gave way and pre-
! cipitated a large quantity of grain to the
l floor below. The stove, around which

jfonr persons were sitting, was broken,
1and the grain caught on fire. Tlirec of
the men escaped, but Dr. W. K. Palmer
was fixed in the fallen timber, and was
literally roasted alive.

CoHE OYBB AND TAKE IT.?Mr. Wo.
Fowbf, Member of Parliament for Cam
bridge, addressing his constituents,
dwelt at some length upon the Alabama
case. Alluding to the claim of the Uni-
ted States for indirect damages, be said
England should not bluster nor should
she lie bullied- Ho believed
that the country fo a man had marie up
its mind if its American cousins wanted
money they would have to come and take
it

TOBACCO. ?The Ways and Means Com-
mittee ofthe United States House decided
to report a bill fixing the tax on to-
bacc >at 16 cents and 24 cents. The tax
on smoking tobacco is therefore un-
changed, and that on chewing tobacco is
reduced from 32 ouits to 24 cents. The
Committee were not unanimous in their
report, but there is uo doubt that it will
pass the House. The meaning of it is
that smoking tcbocco is regarded as not
being able to stand the higher tax.

The "French Onive" lias taken the
place of the "Grecian Bend," and is
not considered csnyh of an improvement
on the old style.

Out of the Window.

Out of the window ahe leaned. and laughed,

A girfa laugh, idle and foolish And sweet
foolish and idle, il dropped like a eall,

Into Uie crowded, noisy street.

Up he glanced at the glaneing face,

Who ha 1raught the laagh aa it fluttered and

frill.
Ami eye to eye for a moment Uiere

They held each other as if by a spell.

All in a moment pasting there.
And into her idle, empty day,

All 111 that moment something new
Suddenly seemed to And its way.

And through and through the clamorous Uoura
That made hie clamor,o buav day,

A girl's laugh, kllc and foolieli atnl aweet,

Into every bargain found ll# way.

And through and through the crowd of the
etreeta.

At every window in paaatng by,
He loohetl moment, and aasmad to ace

A pair of , yea like the morning ak*.

letter Writing.

" Brevity," say* Bhaki<*|eitr#, " i the
s,ail of wit." Hut, alas I how little that
tome exprtweoo iaappreeiatciliuubveded
by the world iu general, and women iu
partmular. Half the aerniona iui their
mark by living b<f. Usryew, noa
and then l,ae a case by l-,smittig too
long-wind, Hl, au,l parent* aad gnardanis

not uufrequantly over reach their good
i intentions bv harauguiug their charges
| beyond their endurum*.

But that in which brevity ahinoi nut

moat ctiariuingly ia iu letter writing.
Men, however leugthly they Ik< ofspeech,
rarely write long letters, and particularly
on luatieiM of business. But women al-

' war* do
If the letter is to her own dear, dar-

ling Charlie or Harry, of course lhr ia
nothing to le sai,L But if only a letter

| to a friend, it is auppoaahle that one good
aiitsl ahts't of note paper will contain all
the gossip, uews, ami afltH-tiua of three

imontlet ewlUvting.
Notes flu buainesa should always lie as

much to the point as jvMwible and in the
fewest words tliat eau tie made to express
thoir object.

tf a lady wis he* to borrow a certain
hook from "a friend, iu all probability she
will cover half a sheet of jviper iu com
monplaces before mentioning tlie real
object of her note.

The writer's object is to obtain the
desired book, and the fact that she has

. mentioned the state of the weather, and
roeoniited the prroiac stag* ol ma's cold

hiEd the baby's teeth, will in n> wise
facilitate her ol>jeet. She might just as
well rwndeuao the lengthy and loving
epistle into :

DEAR JTUA?
Will yon do me the favor to land we a

vol, of so-and-so. aud oblige
Your sffei-tkwate friend, \u25a0

j Aud save her own time and that of the
person addressed. Yonng ladioa, par-
ticukuiy when fr*h from hoawling
school, rejoice in eonipoaing and writing
kmg letters. Who, indeed, has not heard
the reyiark, "I have just written eight
pages" to dear Maria Ann ? Now, if
Maria Ann was a sensible girl, it is quite
possible she just glanced at the fearful
thiug, aud laid it aside na too groat a
waste of time to indulge in.

j Young ladies may rest assured that
there ia no liabjt more conducive to
b-tliousnesa thau that of striugiug-out
narration.

If a woman is proey iu her youth,
what will site be in lier old age ?

It is, also, well to remember that, in
talkiug aa w, H as in writing, brevity Car-
rie, a charm. The wittiest things on

record have been express,-d in very few
wonts.

Sew York Dry Goods Market.
There was a decline in cotton of altont

half a cent a pound, n-sullittg from the
; little flurry of war but as the decline was
accidental, and not likely to continue, it
has had no influence whatever on the
market value* of domestic cottou fabrics
which are generally higher than last
week's prices. The agents have advanced
the print of standard sheetings i cent a !
yam, aud a correajiondiuK rise in most
descriptions of other cottou* has beeu
estabhshetl. The transactions of the
week were, (lerhaps, less active than the

' week before, and moat of the deliveries |
were on account of pn-vious engage-
ments. But there is a steadily increas-
ing business, and auything like an ac-
cnmnlation of atock in first hands is nut
likely to take plan- until the bulk of the
spring purchases altall have beeu com-

-1 (flofead. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 ' ]
WOOIPDH have been in less aetire de-

mand, with the exception of flannel*.
? for which then- is'an increasing inquiry
and a steady advance of prices.

Unbleached sheetings and shirtings of
all the leading makes find ready pur-
chasers at current rates ; but the demand
for these is lea* active. An advance of }
cent on most of the standards took place,

i ?X. Y. Pafxr.

MIXE AOCLDEHT.?A Scrantou, Penn.,
latter saya a terrible accident oecurml
ul Ac Pyne shaft. A miner name,! lives

I James full down the shaft, one hundred
and fiffy f*et, and was killed. Pyne
shaft is situated three miles from this
city, Ivtck of Taylorville. The. company
liegan sinking it last spring, and are :
rapidlyrencbingthecoal. Three "shifts"
arc at work daily, throe men on each
"shift." They an- hoisted up and down
in a wooden bucket by steitn. Blasting
is continually going on. When the ac-

cident occurred, the last three men had
just fired three blasts, and were rapidly
brought to thu surface to escape the
fiyiug rocks. The men, with their foet
in tlw bucket tnd a firm hold of the i
hoisting rope, rosehed the top of the'
shaft iti safety. Their bodies wore above
the surface, when, by the merest ttoH
dent, it struck the platform, the jar tilt-
ing it on its side. two of them clung
to the rope, but Reese James, becoming
confused, let go his hold and fell down
to the bottom of the sliaft. As he struck
on the rocks below, the throe blasts aim
ultaneoiialy exploded, scattering the 1
poor man's remains in the shaft. When
the smoke cleared away his companions
descended the shaft to recover wkat they
possibly conld find of his body. James
was forty years of age, a married man,
with a family of two children.

WHY IS SOT THE BRITISH CASE PIB-
LISHF.n. ?The American Government has
published its case in the Alabama dis-
pute. That exceedingly clear, simple,
well-argued document is in the bends
not only of Americans, but it lias been
sent* to many Englishmen?to the more
important English journals, for instance.
Accordingly we all know what the Ameri-
can pretensions are, and how they arc
supported. But the public knows noth-
ing of the British case. We gather from
the columns of the Tim**, indeed, tlint
the editor of that journal has seen it, but
he tell*us very Itttle about its contents,
except that our case is not simple or
clear. Is there any reason why we should
not be allowed to see that document
also ? Of coqrse, if propriety or eti-
quette forbids its publication, there is
no more to be saiu ; but we can hardly
suppose that any such difficulty now
Hhmds in the wny of our knowiug what
the Government is doing in so ruoraen-
tuous a matter, and the publication of
the American case is of itself a reason
why the British case should not be with-
held from public knowledge.? lCnf/lish
Paper.

JKJOE FOB A New. Yotk
grand jury wan enpnnnclcd mo> than
three months ago, and Jin*. according to
its own statement, been in actual session
fifty-eight days, and acted within that
time on 4fi4 cases, including those grow-
ing out of the city and county frauds.
They now make the aatouudiDg state-
ment that their investigations prove that
the City of New York has suffered a loss
ofat lenst/temfv million*ofdiMnr*through
the venality and corruption of thone
whom they have indicted, ami others,
against whom they have been uuahle to
find indictments, because existing laws
do not provide a punishment.

TEJTDEKS sro invited by the Spanish
goverment for a telegraph cable between
Spain and the Canaries, to be extended
to sorrA Spanish possession in America.

OCR FOREIGN I.ETTKH.

After the Oread Hevtew At Lelpale*-

Works of Art The Railways Famous

Churches, etc., ete.

The <lay after I lis grand review wo took
U very quietly, to recover fruin the hard
Work of the previous day. The streets
were not so eroded, at many strangers
w ho came only la see the nrmWSslon, hd
left as siKUi as It WM concluded, or early
that morning.

The following morning we left for Leip-
sic on the 7:Bft a. *. irntn, which place we

reacheil in four Honrs. Pare lor Iwo per
sons, flft.ftO; and trunk, 4<> cent*. Our
drive to the hotel wu slung w hat had
once h-cn the ranipuit* ot the towns, ami
now converted into a park like avenue of
undulating surface, shaded hy hoes, and
planted with !irubs and flowers.

Alter taking a lunch we found we had
ample lime to take a walk through Hie
city. The first place wo visited was the
Museum, which contains a vcrv fine pic-
ture gallery, and also ? large collection of
engravings. Among the |>aiiilings was s

very handsome UnX-una, hy Murillo, and

\u25a0 Napoleon at K.mtnlubleau, by Paul Del
aroehe, which was very impressive

Leaving the Museum, we passed Aner-
| bach's cellar, oF rather the house ahovc tt,
? which (Imtlis ha made famous bv Intro-
dueing It lnp> his tragedy of "

; Also, the Town Library and the gt-gip

I market-place, which I*surrounded hy scv-
, -ral picturesque house* with high gables,
ami the Italhbaua or City I Lull, wlu.li is
wonderfully quaint in its .or. bueeturt.

We alterwards took a drive outside the
| town, and were shown the -pot <qi the
road where Posiatowski perished in the

1 river Ulster, of Ibo wntl t Napoleon
after the hstile of 1-eipSia, ami the monu-

j meut that was erected at the spot where

i his body was taken from the stream. We
oontiuued our tlrive through avenues cut
in the forest, which bete scutnrd to be laid
out fi.r (ilettsitt'C grounds to a gr. atextant,

ami returning to the city drove through it
in every directum t)U we reached uur hutch

I where we were f...4 It- dL-ht, huh .r ?fltut-
what tired w >il on* Ighg f? i i-leis-nt
ride.

The folic*iuj \u25a0ikrnfctg we grw up
bright and earljr, h§ll-noki.t, sin Ist In

I the tS:SO a. It. train for Nurvtuhurg. The
morning was a cloudy one, and after we

i started it began to rain, auvl continued
without intermission till we readied our
destination, after a long ride of ton hoar*

I riie countryUroweh whioh we i-aisedir-
| pearcd to be Iw Ahigit -tale ol odko
vatlon. We ruWy -aw men in the fields,
always women atU-uding to the duties of
the farm. We also noticed they used cow s

for plowing the saim- as we ttwC --Sen. We
would here remark that the railway trav-
eling is less expensive in tSertiiany than in
any other part of Europe, with the excep-
tion of Belgium. The cars or carriages are
generally fitted up very neatly and always
kept clean. rxeet< those in which smoking
is pcrniittcd. Those of the second class
are usaally fitted up with spring seats, and
are equally as good as the first-class car-
riages in England. The first-class car-

! riages are rot gcuerally usevl, except, as

I
they say on the continent, by Americans,
Princes mid finds. One thiug pleasant
abut them is that they are not generaliy
occupied hy transient p- *etigers, and,
tb rffort, you are not disturbed at ech
station by |>erons getting-in and oat, and

i ocetasiousily letting valise or bundle drop
[on you as they . mU-wvor ro get U down
from the rack over-Vhur held. Also, you
have an opportunity of sitting by tlie w in-
.low-, where you view the scenery and en-
joy a breath of fresh Mr. You never find
drinking-water on the car*, or any of the
other conveniences that we have on our

,can at home, the want of which is severe*

1 ly fWttv* ladies in traveling long journey*,
especially w hen they ar,- alone. The third-

| .-lass passengers arc generally quiet and re-
i spoclabir, but the carriages are not re-
markable for their ck-auliHrss. Smoking
is permitted in all the carriages except
those with a sigh on them "Zum Nlcfit
liaucheit " and in the coupe* for ladies.
You are generally allowed twenty-five to

fifty pounds of I-ore age tree, and all over

that weight has to tm paid for. They do
not check 1-aggage as we do, hut give you
a ticket on which is written the weight of
the trunk, what ton have paid, its destina-
tion, and a nutabsr. which eorrqwnds
with the number pasted on your trunk.
Xo charge is made lor valums or any
jinrksgv carried by hand-

After supper we hod a very interesting
ride all around the quaint old city of Nu-
remburg. Her nolde churches in every
variety of Gothic architecture, the seven-
ty-five towers on her walls, the great moat
surrounding thein, lite statues, fountain*
in the market-places, jntting roofs. Are., all
combine to make Nuremberg one of the
most instructive of all Eunujman towns to
an Afiiarican traveler. Some traveler hae j
railed the city "the Middle Ages under a

gla* case."
The Church ofSt. laiurentiu* wa visited

early the nest morning. Its double tow-
er. rose window, and its magnificent por-
ta). with sculptures, representing the l,**t
Judgment, wera worth going miles oat of
our way to see. Within it U equally won-
derful and beautiful. A "Sacramental
House," as it is called, is as perfect and as

graceful as a fern leaf, and ainio*{. a* dcli-
eate, although over sixty feet high. It
rests on three kneeling figure*, said to be
the portrait of the artist who built it, Ad-
am Krafft, and his two assistants.

We next visited the Church of St. Sahal
dn*, one of the finest churches in Germa-
ny, and contains, perhaps, greater art

treasures than any other. It haw the fa-
mous stone work of Adam KratlX and some

fda** hy Wit Hlrsiogal. doce lu
151.% representing the Marquis Frederick,

of Anspaeli, and liaircuth, with his wife
and eight children, the quaintest thing
imaginable. But the most exquisite gem
of art in the church is an Iron monument
or casket holding the remains of St. Se-
bald, the masterpiece of Peter Viae her. the
celebrated worker in bronw and iron.
Peter and his five sous were thirteen years
completing it. This iron casket, contain-
ing n silver one within it, is as finely work-
ed as a piece of jewelry. The twelve
a]x>tlcf in niches around the sarcophagus
are admirable. Then follow twelve small
or figures ofchurch fathers and prophets,
then a counties* number of genii, mer-
maids and animals, intermingled with flow-
ers and foliage in all the reckless luxuri-
ance of art during the middle ages. The
whole rests on silver snails admirably
sculptured. The figure of the artist, in
working cap and apron, is placed in a

niche underneath, on the end facing the
altar.

Wa went to the house of Albrect Ihircr,
after leaving the church, and found it a
glo<ny-looking place, at the corner ofone
of the streets. We also saw his sbitoe
standing in one of the streets, near his for-
mer residence. In the Goose Market is
another idol of the Xurcmbnrgers? the
Little Goose Man, or Gaiisetnannchen, a

peasant carrying a goose tinder each arm.
exceedingly natural and life-like. We
also saw a beautiful monument, called the
Bchootr Brunncn, opposite the Frauen-
kirch or women's ohnreh. It is thought
much of by the ritixens. It is a tall Gothic
piece of iron work, very heantiful to ex-
amine, but now growing somewhat old and
rusty. To show that there is nothing new
tinder the sun. a visit to this place is nec-
essary, ns we there saw a revolver pistol
four hundred years old, a model of the
guillotine nearly as old, ami suggestions of
many other modern inventions. We also
saw aome horrible machines for toe men t
ing tho human fonn divine, the very sight
of which made our blood run cold. In
Nnremburg you shake hands with anti<rui-
ty, to use an American simile. And when
yon leave it you carry with yon an intense
sense of lieauty, of respect for the art and
artists who flourish there, and of that in-
(Wkcribable enjoyment which it gives us,
certainly of a new country, to see that
which ha* been ennobled ami enriched by
time. Three citiee rise before nie, distinct,
perfect and unique pictures. They are
kdinbiirg, Venice and Nnrembnrg. Of
these Venice is the most bqnutiful, F.din-
bnrg in some respects the most plotur-
esque and handsome, Nnremburg without
doubt tho most quaint, interesting and pe-
culiar.

Wo left on the noon train for Ilatisbon,
where we arrived at fi i. M. after a pleas
ant ride, mtd taking a carriage was soon
comfortably located in the Hotel xtim
Golden Kreuz, zimmer No. IS., situated on
Heidrplatx. The Hotel of the Golden

\u25a0Crosa is in itself a curiosity. The entrance
to the apartment assigned us was through
vaulted archways and up stone stairways

i into an immense room, the windows of

which looked out upon the pintx or square
it front of the hotel. Thcra wwrw no ear-
pet* urt the floor, wlmr* planks of marvel-
one width had been worn between the
dark, projecting knoU by the feet of gneete

during many a past year.
After dinner It waa but a pleasant walk

I through atre<Uliiiwl witlioda, galile-omlud
: linuae*, to the (JaUiodral t>f St. I'eter
i which hae lately been restored at the **-

\u25a0Htuee of the King of Bavaria. And well
| te it worthy of restoration to ita prcstlne

: beauty, for it 1* very liaudtome. When
J we arrived at the door of the cathedral

{ we found it locked, hut one of a crowd of
Ixrye, who were playing on the steps, vol-

I untoeivd to hring the eacrietan, ami in a
lew moments returned with that worthy
man, who politely unlocked the great door
and admitted u to the interior. The
sacristan was evidently in love with hi*

' church, and took great pride in allowing ita

all over it. Whenever wo eaid auy tiling in
praUv of the building the old guntleiiian's
eye* lighted up, and aaid ?'Solum, och
? bun," a if to teetify an accord between
IIAin regard to the beauty of that part ot
the iwthedral. lie made our party atand
hera fa nee thia perspective, and thare to

! *ec the etfeot of the aunlighl aa it twine
slanting through the western window and
glanced on the clustered column* in suc-
cession. The breadth, the length, the
htfighth of the church were all commented
oa, n* the toll sacristan swung his arms In
ifc4 directions, And when
near the western doorway iie motioned for
silence, and raised a powerful and melo.
dmitc voiee in song, and then paused that
tl|t* f. ho*s might he heard, and then wUg
again and in another key, that different
echoes might repeal the sound, kit eyes
sparkling with delight and admiration.'
lake him altogether, the sacristan wat a

success. We wandered about the building
till the sun ceased to send its rays through
lite stained glass windows, and theu left
it, feeliug that Germany contained fewer
ediUvvS of greater beauty, although they

' migiit be of greater aire than the < 'alliedml
of St. I'eter.

Aftuf leaving the cathedral we walked
hatk by lliw Waller Atrasse, passing under
th9ti#J|n Tower, and iu Goliath Mra**e
nvW tk huge fresco of the giant on the
og|e: Waß.

I<y tie time we got baak to onr hotel It
was quite dark. The evening was paawed
in writing to our friends at honia, aud ar-
ranging our planafr a visit U> the Waibal-
ls iu the morning. H. M.

______________

I "

Mk* Sensation of Frees Iap.

A young man in Ohio having under-
taken a drive woe severely frown llciu

j is the way in which lie describes the sen
satiou : After having proceeded about
tliroe tuilew ou rnv journey my feet !*?-

ottiuc very cold. dly stamping my feet
upon the tlor of the baggy I imagined

' I waa perfectly wurtu. as my foet trou
bled ote no longer, and the cold at*uan>
tiolis through uy body ctsnaed. I, how-
ever, felt dull and sleepy, like a wan
who is drunk. I didn't care for any-
thing. At this point I believe I begun
to freece, and ought to bnve known it,
but ftdt M> oomfortable that 1 did not
examine my situation. After I had

I driven .itsiut three miles further uiy hat
Idea off, hot, being in a hurry to reach
l'nris, 1 did not stop to bunt for it.
When 1 had proceeded jterbapa a mile
further, letting the reins lie iu the Inflow
of the buggy, and paring no nttenion to
my driving, tur horwc shied off the side
ofthe road and ran upon a rooky pile.
1 then attempted to get the lines and
null him off, wheu 1 discevertd I hail
last t!ie entire ase of my right, and could
Uirely use the left hand ; with this one
I attempted to pull him ff the rocks,
but the buggy wheel* Wing locked. I
could not do it. 1 then got nut of my
buggy. and in doing so struck the bridge
of my nntr across the wheel aud cut it
severely. 1 then went to the head of
the horse, took bold o( the bit and at-
tempted to pull hint around, but he
Would not move. I then otnmcuced
to ttuhuruee* him, with the expectation
of pulling the buggy off the rook* my-
self, feeling all the time very sleepy.
When I had almost completed the task
of unhitching the horwc from tin*buggy
the desire for sleep bemme wo great that
( could boar it no longer, and 1 laid
down upon Uie rocks by the wide of the
horwc and went to sleep. 1 must have
lam there woiae fifteen or thirty mlnnbn,
when I was aroused by the boy who 1
found me. fpoa his asking me whore
be ahonJJ take me. I told him to I*aria.
still not being nwarw of my critical en-,
dition. t'pon arriving in Pans my f*t j
wore put in cold water, which entirely,
I think wired me, oa they do not hurt
me. My left hand doe* not give me !
nmcli pain, and I think will be all right,'
but my right hand wra# badly frown,
nothing seen led to do it any good, ami I
I itm afraid 1 si tail lose three if not all
four of my flwgerw. When I arrived in
Paris I could give no account of myself,
but the nest day I nuienilwred every
incident.

A Ffrst-rtass (Vdleetar

la on tima to a minute when the debtor
says " aome to morrow at 9 o'clock."

Bits on the nteffa and wa-t* for his re-
turn when he says "Iam jutgoing to
dinner."

Insists on stepping ont tomske clonic
when the man " ha* nothing less titan a

twenty."
Win go for an old stager every day for

a month with a cheerful countenance
about that little account.

Doesn't mind edging into a crowd to
ask s fellow.

Will take a dollar in part if ho can't get
teti in whole, and cscdit it with thankful
alacrity.

Always snggnsta a check whan the mon-
ey ia not nt hand, as he can get it rushed
to-morrow.

Always has that account on top so the
innn can make no rxctise for putting him
off.

Don't mind asking for it immediately
after lwwng treated or pleasantly enter-
tained.

Is never in a hurry ; can wait till yon
get through.

Cuts off the retreat of the dodger by
emming ovqr to meet him, or follow*
him into a store into which which he has
gone to bide.

Con cough or subtle when the hard
case wishes to psas by frithnat seeing
him.

In fine, ia patient as a post, cheerful a*
s duck, aoeiaido as a flea, brave as a lion,
weather-proof ns A robber, cunning as A
fox, and watchful AS A sparrow-hawk.?
WaaAington fhron icit.

JAiMintur JcfKiLEHa.?Bavanl Taylor
Rclhi the following story. "I no# wit-
ness to some nstonishing specimens of
illusion. After n Tnricty of tricks with
tops, cups of water, and paper butterflies,
the juggler exhibited to the iqiecbitora it

!>irgc o|M>n fan, which he held in his
right hand, then threw it into the air,
caught it by the handle in his left hand,
aqmittcd down, fanned himself, and then
turning hi* head in profile, gnve a loud
sigh, during which the image of a gal-
loping horse in-mod from his mouth.
Ktill finning himself, he shook from his
right sleeve an army of little men. who
presently, bowing and dancing, vnuished
out of eight. Then he Howcd, closed the
fan. anil held it in hia two hands, during
which time his own head di-appeared,
then Ireanme visible, hut of oolomal aisc,
and finally reappeared in Ha natural di-
mensions, but multiplied four or Ave
times. They set a jar before him, and in
a short time he issued from the neok,
roue slowly in the air, and vanished in
clouds along the oeiliug,"

To TAKK PrTTT AXN PAINT HTAINS FMOII

GLASS. ?AII parsons who have had new
windows to wash, will be sure te reol!fct
the both'rntirm caused by the streak# of
rutty-oil and drops of paint. More than
naif the labor of removing these may be
saygd by taking a wet cloth, dipping It
ihfo ordinary haking-sodn, and rubbing
the paste thus made thinly over tho glass.
After this has been suffered to remain
about fifteen minutes, it can lie easily re-
moved by washing in warm, soft water,
without soap, bringing oil and stains with
it. If the glass is thon rubbed dry, and
afterwards polished with dry whiting and
chamois skin, the most fastidious eye can
discover no blotnish.

THE new city directory, just publish-
ed, estimates the present population of
St. Louia at 375,000.

UNITED KTATBJi UONMbEH*.
NKKATK.

The Senate paused the Mil extending
the HUH* for the construction of the rail-
road from Uio tit. Croix Hirer to i/ake
Hopefioft

The bill to authorise the construction
of a budge aero** the Miwuwuiipi, at or
near Clinton, lowa, wax passed.

Itillintroduced to encourage tin- growth
of tindM<r on the Western prairie*.

Hliertnati introduced au inlcinations!
copyright measure

The iltioae Halt bill whs reported.
There ? a discussion concerning the

delay of the I'aetftr until* in aonaeuUMlca
of the blockade ou the Union Paeififl
Itailrond.

Coitkliug presented a protest of the
Western Union Telegraph Company
ugiuaxt tiiejHMtnl telegraph aeheme.

The Uriff bill rejMirted by the Senate
Finance Committee doea not abolish till)
tux on tea and coffee, hut places the in at
10 and I'd cent* respectively. The duty

ou suit is the same ae when the bill ww
recommitted. There ia n change in the
duly ou leather. Alter the lat of July
the duties are to In- redtuvd It) nor rent,

ou cottons, wool, silk, iron, stent uieWs,
earthenware, Author, and iudia-rablier.

Hooan.
A bill wo* passed permitting sM for-

eign photographs to is* exhibited at the
National Photograph Association fu
Clcvt-luud to be admitted free.

Mr. IVek, of Kcutucky, obtained per*
iniaaion to dfeud hiuuudi against the
attack of Heastor lirownlow, mid betook
Occasion to attack the Governor* of
Hoiitlu-rii State*. He said they hud put
forward lirowulow to attack him Iwxwusn
lirownlow was a cripnlc aud on imbecile.

Ihil reported defining the right* of
jmit ow nera of vesstda in cortain eases,
giving the property ran<-rs the right of
reruoving shipmastcra, even wheu they
are fuut owners Passed.

t'n motion of Mr. Brook*. the nilaaion
to Japan win put among the firat-ebsss
missions, the alary Iwiug raised from
6IO.OCH* to fIS.tXJU. Mr. Bttookß aho
moved to abolish ail Imt one of the Cen-
tral American missions, a* lieing of no
Utility or uwani j

It was agreed to raise the ltm-sim
missssi to one of the first rank. It waa
also ccaolvcd to consolidate several of
tho imisious to the Houth American
bta'cs.

The Waya and Mean* Committee
heard deputation* from thrne in favor of
and opposed to a reduction of the tariff
on white lead.

The Poster ('**.,

William Foxier, the murderer of Avery
lk Putnam, wan brought up before the

i New lurk Supreme Court, (ivovrsl

i'txrui, aud again seuternvd to death.
Upon the ojH-niug at the court the

District-Attorney prove, drd to state
that lie hud a wiit of halieus corpus, on
vrhieh William Fostor hud horn brought

i into court. He then explained that
Kostw lind lain trii-d and convicted in
ibe Court of Oyer aud Terminer of the
murder of Avery D, Putnam, and
sentenced to lie hanged ou the 11th of
last J illy. This xoutcuce was uot carried
into eflVict, owing to a stay of proceed-
ing* having been grant*d by a Judg* of
the Supreme t'onrt. He would now ask
that the previous seoU'Dce be confirmed

) l.y this Court.
The clerk ordered the prisoner to rise,

whereupon Judge lugraham said:
"Foster, you have tieen tried, coo-

i victed and sent* need to le exeewted.
Your a|peAl has been denied, and it o*!y
remains for ua to fix the time for the
carrying out of your aeutence. We have
examined carefully the questions in the
CJUMS, not of fact but of law, and have
found nothing in them to warrant an

jinterference with the vevdiet of the jury
!or the ruling of the court. However w-
may -ynqiathire with your family, it ta
out of our lxiwer to Hisuge the course of,
events, ami tlie only duty which falls on
u* ia to designate the day on which the
sentence of the court is to be carried j
into effort. In older to give you time
to pre|are for that ilfPr we Live *4 down
the 22d day at March Iwtween the hours
of 8 and 2 o'clock. Such will !e the 1
order of the Court

A final npjmal has licrn rnadi- pi tbe
Court of Ap]ieala by Foster's attorneys.

KUOOTIXO IltmuiH- The following
letter has Vwen re<* ived by Mr. llergh in
referetiec to the alaughter of baffalows, i
from Lt-OoL Brsckett of the t'xitl
State* arm v :

hi*: I have mad with a groat dm) of
i interest tho htteraof Gen. Hx< n to you
respecting the necdlem killing of bufiji-

| lorn- What he my* is strictly true, sad
there ia ns RMteft honor and danger in
killing a Texan steer . there is in killing
a Htiff.do. All tli* reports atxmt fine
?port and good shooting are more pun*
inon ; it would he equally aa pood a|>ort
and equally a* dangerous to ride into a
licrd of tame eattleand mtn.r,o* sb<'t-
ing indiscriminately. The wholesale
butchery of Huflaloe* upon the plains is
as needless as it is ertiel Hundred* and
hundreds of them have been killed in the
nvst wanton manner, or for their tongues
alone. It is time that sn4hing should
he done for their protection, and 1 trust
you will make au effort to have Conpreps.
interfere in their la-half. It is on alxtac
ol laaj-uapr to call the killing of IUUTM-
hws and defet.eelee* Huffish* *

" sport."

Djurttor A FAT Man.?Jtwt OO month
ago \u25a0 pitiable otgect was admitted into
Bollcvoe Hospital. His whole body was
enlarged to an nnnatnral extent. He
measured fee feet au iorhee round the
waist, and hia legs were the dee of lager
her barrels. Hia arms and hie face
were like puff-balls. Hi* holy became
rough and scaly. He weighed nearly
500 pnuud*. The akin was thick, unc-
tion* and insensible The man waa
suffering fram elephantiaaim. Hia name
was Albert Morrow. Notwithstanding
his fearful condition, he was cheerful
and at tiraos even merry. He was known
among the patient* aa the Fat Man of
Tb'llevue Hospital. The doctors could
do but little for him. His liody contin-
ued to increase in sine, ami hbrouffcringa
only ended when he died. AT. K. Sum.

A " Dow*."?Whilst revenue ofictrs
were making a seirare in Lowel on Mon-
day, one of them happening to let a heavy
iron fall into the htnighole of a molasaea
hogshead in the cellar, afterwards found
that it struck aome woody substance in-
side. There were four hogshcidn, and
Wing smashed, ote b v <>nn, a bant I oon-
taining whisky or Nim w4 found m each
one. After the barrels of liquor had been
placed inside the hogshead*, the molasses
was put in between the two. so that rum
or whisky could be pumped out through
the hunglmles tad molasses draw* through]
the faucet. In smashing the hogsheads
the officers got well sweetened. About
#330 worth of liquors were taken. -

A Ai* , ll*. *

THE HANPROMEHT. ?MoUie Morton is

the name of the fortunate fair one de-
clared by the Clmtid Duke to* lie the
handsomest women he had met in Ameri-
ca. She ia a ra/oyettlir of Lit le lfock,
Arkansas, and his Highness escorted hgt
to the supper-room at the Louisville
ball

ILLTHTRATFTI CATAI/OORK.? Messrs. C.
L. Allen A Co., have laid upon <>nr tAhl®
a very lienutifol Cntalogue of Vegetable
and Flower Seeihi. Ranq Bedding
I'hints, and all kjtulsof Summer Flower-
ing Ilnlhi, for the current year. It is
flnrfy iilustntted.eontains 144 pages, and
gives directions parfiptka|ly v#dualfla to
the amateur. "rfl< * I

In our dealings with this firm, we have
found them always prompt and reliable,
and the articles they aeud out to lis gf

tho beat quality, and never fail to give
satiafactioii. Bulbs and seeds ore sent
free by mail, at Ihe pricea quoted in tlie
Maftlogue, thus plnciug their facilities at
every man's door. The catalogue is fur-
nished without ehnrgr to all applicant*.
Address 0. L. Allen & Co., 76 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y,r?Oak9hurg Press.

Vmi winl Xrlftb*.?If horse* oenM make Oram
**|TM> uii'lcrstnod In hawtsa fauffitfar. thry would

AlMUifv by a ttnl*r"sl "Yaw." thntr aHMit to th*
Ktxb urant thai th* MVWVASO LlsmxsT la Oir best
rrmody rxtani hw alt the***xfarnal ailments, and by
a most emphatic "N*t*h!" show their dfapleaatwe at

every attempt to use any oUter preparation In Its

sIttJmi TEWATAWTY:
sl*nal Ueulnffto horse and maa-irurlnß. with *bw>-

booDale. he . and relievlns aud Anally reaiovln* the
painful affeetlons which attack the muaelea slaesra
and external gUnda of hitman l>*lii*a. Ufa a fia t
hoyond ooutradlctiuo that for all imunea or rofa-
philuU of mao or quadrupeds to which au external

reiuf.lv Is applicant*- UcTAo LISIMESI is pref-
erable to yery other.

Meiu WtiAl He Says.

Though " confirmation* strong u
proof* of H% Writ" sod M iimnraut
mi the Minds a tko?<* abocm, worn jxro-
dmud to jruvs Umi Dr. Pierce, Urn pro
priwtor of Dr. Hftfu'a (HUrrh Itvwiedy, is
in <rnt hiii] mfittu what Be says, when
111- oflrm S.VIO reward fur any OHM- of

< 'atarrh which |i< can not cnn-, yet there
would Iw wvnio skeptics anil fogies, who
would iMintinifp to ahnflt ?' ltmh%uj
" Humbug !{" "ItcAunot be, because
l>r. Hotutmpua mjn (joturrh cannot he
cured." now. thiaPr. Hnrucspun is the
identical, good natnrc-i okl follow who
honestly believes and |*rr*iMID d<* lar
ing that thin earth in not round or suhf-
rii-ai, hut flat an II

" slap-jack" and ilimw
not turn over, otherwise the water would
ail t- a|iiUt d ><>ut of Deacon Ilajwoni'a

twill-pond Bat aatrononiaa)science has
raaiitivolj dnemeaUwtMi ami proven that
!>t lloineapiia m wrong in supposing
this cart It to Br flat sad stationary, and
laudirnl nnwuy is /<*egrss<<*- -tB opin-
ion of Dr. ltoine|iiin U> the contrary
notwithstanding.- Ttist -Dr ~f4ggw*c Oa-
tarrh lUin<ly will cure Oatorrh, thou-
sand* who have used it at tost.
Thou t>uy It, six] u< it, In dimU do not stand,
W will And it in drug stores all over the U>d,

Bxnugs IS ItoMK,?lt IS .reported In s
(iariHan paper?the Valrrtaiuf- -that In ?

rocon t oonvsrastion with some Roman
Path-die visitors. Count Asdrass#, the
Anatrian Prime Minister, auggostod that,
there was no place now tor the Pope but
Rotne; dial It waa the position and the
policy of Austria to maintain bcr present
friendly relations with Ualy, and that "he
knew of tio <lltin die Power, not excepting
Austria, which was in a position to offer
an asylum to the Pope."

Fcraous requiring purgative* or pill*
should lie curnftd wbattbay buy. Home
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